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SANTA CLARA VALLEY AUDUBON SOCIETY, Inc. 

Volume XVII, Number 6 

ANNUAL NEETii ~G 

0-.ciginal His torica:t and :,~ird Songs 

Tuesday, June 9, 1970 

June, 1970 

Sung by Keith Clark 

Holbrook-Palmer . Park, 150 Watkins Avenue, Atherton 

I1r. Keith Clark will present a pro gr am of or i ginal son.gs. His lyrics have 
been put to music by i.loya l Stanton, Pete See ger , B. J. lus and his son, · K.C • Clark. 
Nr. Clark, -a member of our society, teaches creative writing at Palo Alto High 
School and Foothill College. It. wpl be an enj~ya b'le evening! 

The gTounds wil:J_ be open at 5: 30 pm for those who \·rish to bird watch and bring 
a picnic supper. There are l!Q. cooking facilities, but coffee and cake will be 
served. 

The annual meeting will start at 7:30 pm. To reach the park turri west off 
Niddlefield Road just south of the Harsh i:loa.d approach to Bayshore Highway. Guests .. 
are welcome. Remip.~ - The park ~·ol;l.ects newspe.pers. Please bring them tied in 
bunches. Save paper, save the Bay , etc.! 

Phyllis Klein, Co-P.t'Og.ram Cha.irLJan 

Calendar of Events 

Bird Discussio,.n Grouri Tues., June 2, 10:00 .am 
At the home of .dve Case, 20537 Verde Vista Ln . Sa:;:-atoga, 867-4748• Subject 

will be the 1,fostern Crow. Fatu'ly · Zwaal will open the discussion. 

Yosemite Sat.,~June 6, 6:30 am 
1'ieet at junction of Glacier Point ~-oad. and :road to Bridalveil Canpground . 

For mountain birds , J~rctic black-backed Woodpeckex, Williamson I s Sapsucker, Blue 
Grouse, Great Gray .Owl .(???) . ·. . Leaders, Huss and Joe Greenberg 

Santa Cruz Boat TJ;:i..E - lion., June 8, 7: 30 am 
See Nay "Avocet" for details• 

Annual H~_eti...n,g .. Tues. , June 9, 7: 30 pm 

&um Rock Park - -~rea., June 10, _9:00 am 
l.ieet at Jr . Science Huseum parking lot. 

Leader, Catherine Lintott 

-J 
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With the Bay ke ·a· fa6ing an: ~xploding population .:.. projected ' to · be 7 .3 millicn 
by 1990, an increase of almost 50'/o ~ what can be done to assuxe a sane ratio of 
open space to people in the future? · 

We can and must stop ·the urban sptawl and building spira ·i. The sprawl consumes 
14,000 ac.~es per _year . in Northern Calj_fornia (;:: the size of San Francisco). ~ high
ly urbanized, popUlatiOh needs an accessible ·countryside ·for recreati6n: ·and escape • .. \. . . . . . 

An attractive fblde;, j~st : publi~hed by the People for Ope~ ·space states, . 
"Open space is t 10 insurance po'1'icy · for civilizatibn • • . • . the ·prism · that . re.flee-ts 
the u,n~que. val _ue of liv~ng in the Bay .Area - it is the playg.ro_u.nd of nature, the 
scent of 1:iloss·\'.)ms·, , t~e rusq.e of le?,ves ·, and · s~l t . spray in the t:tind . '.' .. ' . . .. 

In 1969 the People for Open Space sponsored a report with financial aid from 
the Ford Foundation which anaJ,yzed the . economic value of . open space. _The study 
shows that ·urba.n _._sprawl creates higher taxes; \fuile developers make a 'nimb'J.e cio'llar 
on tract . p.o~eE;i; \ihopp'iiig centers, inc:(~strial parks, . tbe whcil~ commun:i.. ty pays for 
the new nighways, the ne..,;· water supplies ·~ new social servi _ces and ·new ~ch_ool~ • ,· 
People for qpe~ _Space :qave published t~e final report in a very attractive folder · 
called "'l."he Carie' for Op'en · t,pace II.. . .. 

Figures published by the Open Space . Acti _on Commit.tee shows there are 4,484,426 
acres in the Bay Area. The A.:a.AG 1969 revised plan proposes: 770,309 acres for re
source production; ·179', 103 acres for resolll'ce preservation; 945,695 _.a.ores £:,or . 
Heal th, . vielfare and · Well-being;- 104,265 acres for Public Sp.fety; . 19 ,'245 . acre .a for 
Corridors; 1,675 ,777 acr.es for Ur.ban expansion (after 1990) : and 79-G,.,0~2 acres for 
Urban ex:pai:t3ion ~o 19_90, Total perraane~t open space a~cord:µig t ,9 A~y wo~d be . 
2,018,617 acr~s o~ a ratio o! a~ost acre for acre . . . ... . 

Th~ : most · immediate ~tep to be taken' for . the preserv~tion ~ of ~pen 9_pace in the 
Bay Area is for you to study t 'he details of §B i40Q (Sen. }1arks-, R., S.F.) ' wh.ich , 
proposes a 27 member two-year regional open space • comoissioii, similar · to the -BQDC, · · 
charged with the responsibility of studying, planning and reconune.ndin'g .. action . in 
connection with the acquisition, preservation and.dev~iop~ent of regional open 
space . The Bill would grant authority to the collllllission to control development of · ' 
open space during the two-year period of study.-

As stated in the People for Open Space folder : "the solution exists ·;;.;... a new, 
special governmental agency; regional in scope, will have to be established by the 
state legislature with authority and funds to reserve or acquire a system of per
manent open space in the Bay Area. Land can be preserved by zoning, special dis
tricts , easements or outright purchase - too soon it may be too late." 

If you would like to know more about this group called "People for Open Space~• 
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write to 126 Post St., Room 607, San Francisco, requesting one of their new folders 
and also the folder called "The Case for Open !:.ipace." The first one will be free 
and you can ask the price on the second one. Nembership dues are $5.00 per year 
which also includes subscription to the "Regional ~xchange. 11 l.irs. Williams Eastman, 
Los Altos Hills, is the Vice-President of the group and others from Santa Clara 
County are on the Council and Advisory Committee. 

Mrs. Eastman is now in the process of organizing a speakers bureau to repre
sent all aspects of the open space problem. The speakers will tell the story to 
service clubs, schools, public bodies while others will be making arrangements for 
the speaking engagements. If these chores do not appeal, how about circulating pe
titions for SB 1400, the Open Space Bill? 

As the folder states so well, "Open Space is what will make tomorrow possible!" 

- Tony Look, Conservation Chairman 

The Queer Tree Salaman.d~J;: Of all queer things under the sun there are few 
more queer than the Tree Salamander. To start with, its eyes bulge way out. Next, 
its upper teeth protrude. Its coloration of dark brown with scattered yellow spots 
is not an odd combination, but its skin is very smooth. It has no lungs but can 
breathe through its toes and, very amazing, can climb trees! The tips of the toes 
are expanded and thin-skinned and, since they are most frequently in contact with 
the damp decaying wood of the tree cavities, they are able to act as gills or lungs. 
But the skin of t ~1e Tree Salamander is unusually thin and smooth, and since it must 
always be moist too, it probably serves as a lung to assist the toes. Then, through 
the nostrils, air is taken into the mouth; so the mouth itself acts also as a lun~ 
What a lot of devices this animal must have to do the work of lungs! 

One would expect that an animal with the many peculiarities of the Tree Sala
mander would have peculiarities also in the matter of its early life history. And 
such is the case. Not to the urge of winter rains do these Salamanders respond, 
for in the heat of late sUDlLler, they lay their eggs. In this respect they are to
tally unlike all other amphibians. Not to the pond, the puddle, the foothill stream 
do they go to lay the eggs, but to a dark, damp tree cavity. The young Salamanders 
are forced to forego their aquatic existence since there is no water; so the eggs 
must be very large to carry them through the entire period that might have been 
spent in water. Because her eggs are so large, the mother Salamander produces only 
a dozen to fifteeen as compared to the hun.drreds or thousands of smaller eggs that 
are laid in water by other amphibians. But, in spite of the fact that there is no 
aquatic existence, the ~•oung Salamanders, in the jelly envelope of the egg, produce 
gills just the same. And the gills, in the egg jelly, secure oxygen for their 
possessers. But, when the young Salamanders leave the jelly of the egg some two 
months after th~ eggs are laid, the gills have been resorbed and have disappeared 
just as do those of Salamanders reared in water. 

Nature, in her great experiment that produced land dwelling animals from ,-rater 
dwellers and that succeeded only in part with amphibians, came nearer success with 
the Tree Salamander than with the others. She made it possible for Tree Salamander 
young to develop out of we.ter; if she had given to the grown-ups a hard covering 
so that they could resist drying and had preserved for them their lungs, the ex
periment would have been, in their case, a complete success. 

from ''The Tree Salp_mander" by Gayle Pickwell 
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Firs t_..l93.1 _j),s1j; §.lp....f..o;i.•. fo.1f1::'1.e ;r _ !le sj.sJ.~n.t_s. llJl~- }lj.ga:-Ml j;_s _ JA 9?-roP.. ,9 J.s3-1=f3.. Y ?-.lJ..~Y. 

These dates, put dou n in chronolo &ical or der, have been gatheredt for the most 
part, from the jou.rnals of i1iss Gladys i.{ecord, hiss ..i:mily Smith, & Dr. G. Pickwelle 

Allen Hummingbird - 1, Feb. 7, Los Gatos; COTil!IlOn~ Feb~ 22, Los Gatos 
Turkey Vultuxe - 1, Feb. 22, 1-os Gatos; 3 pairs, H..,r.21, :-:inver Creek li ills 
Lutescent (Orange-er) Warbler - 1, Feb. 28, Woodwardia, comDon, l.iar.s, Los Gatos 
Violet-green Swallow - Lany, 1'.ia.r, 9, Los Gatos · 
W. iiouxning Dove - 1 , liar. 13, Los Gatos . 
Lawrence Goldfinch - Several, l.iar. 14, Los Altos; pair, Uar. 21; San felipe Hills 
Pileolated ( ~/ilson I s) Warbler - 1, 1Jar. 17, Los Gatos; several, Har. 31, . Uvas Canyon 
Western l~lycatcher - 1, Ear. 19, Los Gatos; common, l.1ar. 28, Los Gatos 
W. Warbling Vireo - 1, liar. 19, Los Gatos; common, i.far. 28 • 
Cliff Swallow - I.iany, :Har• 21, Silver Creek llills 
Bullock Oriole - 1, liar. 27, Los Gatos; .1, .i'..pr. 4., San Jose 
Barn Swallow - Several, liar. 28, Los Gatos 
W. House Wren - 1 , liar. 28, Guadalupe Nine; common, •0.pr. 6, Los Gatos 
.Anthony Green ileron - 1, Apr. 1t San Jose State College Campus 
W. Grasshopper Sparrow - 1, l1pr. 1, i ·lt. Hamilton foothills 
Blackheaded Grosbeak - 1, Apr. 3, Los Gatos; comoon 1 .apr. 15, Los Gatos 
Yellow Warbler -1, .Apr. 6, ::ian Jose; ,1, 1,pr. · s, Los Gatos 
Cassin (Solitary) Vireo - 1, Apr. 8, Los Gatos 
Texas Highthauk - 2 pairs, Apr. 10, Coyote Cr. south of San Jose 
Western Kingb.ird - 1, Apr. 11, Silver Creek iiills 
Ash-throated Flycatcher - 1, Apr. 11, Silver Creek J.iills 
W. Chipping eipa.rrow - 1 , .11pr, 11, Los Gatos 
Russet-backed ( ·Swa,inson',s .) Thrush - · 1, · 1;pr • . 12, Los Gatos 
W. Wood l'ewee - 1, ,1pr, 16, Alum i.tock iark; co ruaon, Apr. 27, Los Gatos 
Rough-winged -Swallow - p~ir, Apr. 16, Alum Hock Park 
Lazuli Bunting - 1, Apr. 16, Alum. ~tock l'ark 
Olive-sided FJ.~;catcher - 1, _,.pr. 18, Los Gatos 
Long-tail~4 (Yellow-breasted) Chat - 2 or 3, Apr. 19, .0an Jose 
\/astern Tanager - 1, Apr. 28, Los Gatos 

Some Last Dates for Winter Visitors 

Varied Thrush · - 1, IIar, 26, Los Gatos 
Hermit Thrush - ;l:iar. 21 , Silver Creek Hills; 1 , l.1ar, 31 , Uvas Canyon 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet - Several, Nar. 31, Uvas Canyon 
Audubon Warbler - ;:,everal, Apr, 11, Los Gatos 
W • Savannah ;:,,parrow - liurnerous, liar. 21 , ~il ver Creek. ii ills; L.18.ny, ·.a.pr. 11 
W. Robin - Large Flocks, Har. 27, Los Gatos; small flock, .t.pr. 17, Los Gatos 
Golden-crowned Sparrow - 0mall flock, Apr, 17, Los Gatos; several, npr~ 21, San Jose 
White-crowned Sparrow - Small flock, Apr. 14, Los Gatos; several, .opr. 21, uan Jose 
Cedar-waxwing - Flocks corrmon throu ghout ;,pril in Los Gatos c:; San Jose. 

First Dates for Y{J:n,t..,gJ:Jj.£3j.j_gJ;§_J3.Jl.<l Migrants 

July 19, Alviso : Semi-palmated Plover, Black-bellied Plover, Hudsonian Curlew (Whim 
brel), V . Willet, Least Sandpiper, Lone-billed Dowitcher, W. Sndpr 

Sept• 14, Alum Rk: :::iay1 a Phoebe 
Sept. 17, Dumbarton Bri dee: Hater Pipit 
Sept• 19, .alum Rk: \/hi te-crowned E:iparrow, flock 
Sept. 21, Los Gatos: w. Robin 
Sept. 25, Los Gatos: Golden-crowned Sparrow 
Sept. 27, l1t. Hamilton : Hed-breasted Sapsucker, Audubon Warbler, Savannah Sparrow, 

Gambel .. hite-crowned 3:)all'JTOW 
Oct. 2, Los Gatos: ~uby-crowned kinglet 
Oct. 41 Ceclar \iaxwing; Oct. 7, Hermit Thrush; Oct. 15, Varied Thrush & Fox Sparxow 

~Above data taken from s.c.v.A.S bulletin of Oct. 1930 & apr. 1931) 
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Insect Music 

"It has been said t hat insect music can give us ;plea.sure solel~f because of its 
associations. This we can understand in the case of the ·'cricket on the hearth 1 ; 

also of the field cricket when we remember Gil be::ct \1hi te' s words: 1 Thus the shrill
ing of the field cricket, thou gh sharp and stridulo~, yet marvellously _ delights 
some hearers, filling their minds ui th a train of sm1.i:1er ideas of eve1.7thing that 
is rural, verduro .us and j o~rous. 1 

"I am convinced that there are many insects in this order that delight us with 
the intrinsic beauty of the sounds they emit. • • • Of those known to me I 
will montion only one - a leaf-locust of the genus 11.Ecanthus, found throughout 
North and South America. It is a slender, frail-looking insect, all of it, wings 
included, of a pai~te cxeen!-.-~~ W~!;l. body like the wings looking almost 

-~' /~~ 1J.,.,J·~'-~-:.- -~<:..z?') 
1 I\ . r ~ -.:!.-~? 
, ... ),-;_ .. 1' u ~_... ~..., -11?· _':/ ~ -~- - ·. -~:; _ _, 

_ .... ~/ ~ t .::::: ... , 
-::. ,... ...:.._--:,_ . ., . . 

semi-transparent. By day it lies concealed in the clustered foliage of trees and 
sint,,:,,s after dark and appears to be most tuneful on moonlight nights. It has a sus
tained note, repeated several times with silent intervals of a second or less; 
then a longer interval of silence and the strain once more. It is a soft and sil
very sound, and differs also from the music of other locusts and crickets in its 
slowness. For the locust sound is not O!¼Yone, but a series of sounds following 
so rapidly that they blend into one sustained chord of sound; whereas in this in
sect the points or drop of sound are heard distinctly gs separate notes. Several 
American writers have tried to describe it; thus Tho~eau called it 'slumberous 
breathing', and Hawthorne more successfully describes it as 'audible silence,' and 
adds: 'If moonli ght could be heard it vould sound like that. 111 

_;,_ from 11A Hind in Richmond Park" b;}r W. H. Hudoon 

Education Committee Report 
oince June 1, 1969, the Education Committee has hopefully opened the eyes of 

the following numbers of people to environmental joys and environoental problems. 
Lloyd Case has hel~ed in the Saratoga. area, l.1ary Uc.Pherson is a welcome addition in 
the Campbell area tand needs help showing garden bird slides next year). A new hard 
worker in the Palo Alto area is Courtney Dawson-ho~erts. The older members of the 
committee continue to give time, energy, and knowledge to the young and old of the 
Santa Clara Valley and the rest of the Society should be very proud of them. They 
are: Florence Lew.tiviere, Diane Conradson, Lili Estrada, Dorothy Love, Yvonne Kortum. 
Why aren't you on this committee?? 

The facts: 49 Bay lectures and 49 fiEldtrips: 1,457 children and 134 adults 
13 Bay lectures, no fieldtrips: 2,304 children and 188 adults 
4 Bay field trips only: 44 children and 75 adults 

Garden Bird slides: 708 children and 107 adults 
Garden Bird field trips: 66 children and 14 adults 
Films with talks: 255 children and 80 adults 

The four films without speakers have gone to 24 Junior High, High Schools, and 
Colleges plus the Palo Alto Baylands Interpretive Center. The figures aren't in, 
but in most cases the film was seen by the entire school. The 11\larning v/a:rning 11 

film was in particular demand and could have been booked twicw as many times all 
spring. Nancy Holmes, Education Chairman 

Stray Field Notes: Albino Jay at home of l:irs, Ross ?hinney, Los Gatos• 2 Lazuli 
Buntings, a hock Wren & Chipping Sp. feoding together at Calaveras Ites . Apr. 26; a 
Roadrunner (plus his convulsive call), .:H.ufous-crowned Sp. L Lawrence Goldfinch on 
Coe Park road Apr. 29. - E. Curtis. (Ed. Note: I hope the arrival & departure dates 
Will be kept & compared currently. Should be helpful to new birders to area.) 
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A WARM WELCONill TO l-3\J i:.IEliJ:r.;i{S I 

l'-Irs. Grace ii . Shepard ·, 600 Foothill h.d., Stanford 94305 
l.iiss Katherine .J • i.iartin, 239 Thurston St., Los Gatos 95030 
hrs. George 80 Center, 1233 University Ave., Palo · Alto 94301 
Pe:tt.~:r. R. Holmes, 843 lioana Ct., Palo Al to 94306 · 
brs, Wllolter D. James, 250 Camino Al Lago, i;therton 94025 
1-'I.rs. W • E. liileski, 467 Alicia viay, Los Altos 94022 
Mrs. Catherine }liller, 1201 Bryant St., Palo Alto 94301 
Melissa hl. Niller, 1020 8. 8th St,, San Jose 95112 
Richard B. 1.hlffley, 425 Lowell Ave., Palo Alto 94301 
Robert H. Pleas, 3333 Woddside Rd., Weodside 94062 
Blair P. Udale, 184 Primrose Ln., Palo Alto 94303 · 
Mr, & l•Jrs, Lou s. Young, 1190 Littleoak Dr., San Jose 95129 

, ...... 
,\, , .. .... 

·• ' ·' 

- Caroline Davis, Membership Chairman 

s.c.v .A.S. Officers §:!lQ._ Chairmen 

President: Dr. Joseph Greenberg, 270 Kellogg Ave, Palo Alto 94301 
Vioe-Pres: I.i.rs. Grace Lind, 161.5. Dry Creek Rd, San Jose 95125 
Secretary: r.lrs. Diane Conradson, 4337 Miranda, Palo Alto 94306 
Treasurer: :ZV!rs. Joyce Todd, 945 Matadero, i'alo Alto 94306 
Education: Nrs, Nancy Holmes, 843 Hoana Ct, Palo Alto 94306 
Registrar: ~.(rs, Fanny Jwaal, 478 Clifton, San Jose 95128 
~Iembership: Mrs, Caroline Davis, 194 Winslow Ct. 4, Campbell 95008 
Historian: Warren Turner, 646 Alvarado Row, Stanford 
Conservation: Claude Look, 411 Los Ninos iiay, Los Altos 94022 
Program: < Niss Har:_iet Lundy, 759 Tennyson, Palo Alto 94306 

N.rs. Phyllis 1.1.ein, 4264 Newberry Ct, Palo Al to 
Field Trips: ~r. Joseph Greenberg 

327-0329 
266-9598 
941-2102 
326-7482 
948-1854 
292-:-2060 
378-1603 
325-7777 
948-6790 
325-1192 
327-4378 

" i.-led,North: lirs. Kay NcCann, 783 Garland, P.alo Al to 94303 327-4138 
" Wed.South: l'J;L"s. Catherine Lintott, 17150 :Ouena Vist ,Los Gatos 95030 356-4264 

--:==::::.: - - ·- .. ____ ._._ ~---

.AVOC.C:T 

Our publication appears monthly except July and August. It is ~2.00 a year 
for non-members, Copy is requested by the 15th. 

Editor: lirs, fuelie Curtis, 17180 Copper Hill Dr, Horgan Hill 95037 
New Editor starting with next issue (Sept,): 
Bd Wagenhals, 10401 Creston Dr,, Cupertino, C~lif. 95014 
Circulation: liiss Elsie Hoeck, 1311 Christina, San Jose 95125 
Mimeographing: iir, & 1'i"rs. Emmanuel Taylor, 15195 8ycamore, · lJOrgan Hill 

408-779-2637 

738-4717 

293-5668 
779-9097 


